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PUBLICATIONS.•

S HAEFFER'S MAP OF,SOHWM.CO.In Form for

PERSONS at . a distance desiring
shaen.ex Newmi n, of Schuylkill County, with the

Statlstirs of the Coal Region, can have thorn sent per
mail, In shorts. on remittance of 75 cents In postage
stamps. The mires. delivered at our store are—framed,
$1 50; ow.rollers, $l. 25; pocket form, 7b cents: sheensrents. For rile by B.; HANNAN.

May ID. 1a55

SCIENTIFIC STAIR BUILDER.
THE SCIENTIFIC -Stair Builder,

by Robert Riddell, ilithdrated with 40 plates. The
author of this valuable work has been for more than
twenty vests a practical builder. ins experiencetutseon.
winced him of the want ofa' system.at once simpleyind
reliable. In the construction of Stair.eases.liandRalltnits,
It..and respectfully calls attention to this work. iyt'ar
sale at . D. BANYAN'S Booluthina.

LIPPINCOTT'S
PRONOUNCING GAZETTEER. I,s

Complete Pronouncing Gizetteer
of the World, edited by L. Thomas and T. Bald-

win—containing nearly Ono Hundred Thousand Pleges
with pronunciation of the names. Including theibitestand moat reliable statistic% of population. commeree•Ae.

TheNew York Erprtss pronounced this work axial'
smwalor to Harpers' Oaretteer. The latter WWI got eat.
in a hniry to forestall Lippincott: and containing innu-
merable errors, while the latter is full and RatisSietore.
itorsaleat • • -- D. BAS' AN'Sfhet O. '55 t. 1.• Book and Stationery Store.

•

• • • CRATtSI
.Itzust Publiiheil, a llearzDiscavary, in Medialaa!

A PENS WORDS on the ratronal treat--IEI ment,without Medicine, ofSperms torrhea/• • or Loral Weakness. NervousDebility. Low
Spirita.Lassitnds. Weakness of the Limbs

and Back. Indisposition and Incapacity for Study and
Labor. Dullness of !Apprehension. Loss of Memory. Aver-
Sion to Society. Love of Solitude, Timidity, Self-Distrust.
Dirtiness, Read-Ache, Involtnatexy• Discharges. Pains in
the Stile. Affection of the Eyes. Pimples on the Fare,
Sexualand other Infirmities In Stan.

Front the rreaeh of Dr. D. De Lmtry.
The importantDiet that thesoalarmingeomplaints may

easily beremoved without 3kdicinc Is in this small tract.
clearly demoistrated; and the entirely new and highly
.ueressful treatment as adopted by the author, fullyrilsined, by memos of which every one is enabled to cure
himself perfectly. and at 11. e :gut novilds.eost;:avoldingthereby all the advertised nostrums of the'day.--

Sent to any arideAss gratis.and post free in a sealed en-
velopes, by remittinit(post paid) two postmre stamps to

Da. B. Ds LANKY.
Sept. 17-em' 17 Lfspenaid. St., Net? Tort
STANDARD PRACTICAL WORKS-

On Farm Gayaenllng, Le.
ARDNER'S Farmer's Dictionary.

13" Fe‘senden's Complete Flintier and Gardener.
Blake's American farmer.
Thomas' American Fruit Cunudist
Downing's Lindley's I.lerticulturist. •

Ladies' Cotnpaninn to the ElowerOardon.
- Fruits and Frutt Trees of Anierica. .

Elliott's Fruit Grower'sGuide. •

Allen's Treatiseon the Grape.
Johtstraeb Agricultural ChetitiFtry
tkAr's Aineri:ra, Fruit Book. ,

Thomas' Farm Itnplemeuts,2ooeogravinp
SrMation's .ktnerlean aardener.
Bri'wne's Field Bonk of Manure,

. American Poultry Yard.
Bennet Doulrq Bock. . .
Nu k lierr's Ornamentaland DomesticPoultry
31asog s Farrier and Stud Book.
Younft on the Horse. by Skinner. '

•
-Munn's Farmer'e Practical Farrier.
Hind's Farriery. by Skinner
Diseases of Anima-la (COW.
Browne's American Bird Fancier
Saxton's Rural handbooks, viz : The lifve and Ifoney

Bee, The Cow, Posts of. the Farm. American Bird Fan-
cier, Chemistry made easy. Manures. Rose Culture,
Agriaultvre. The Hog. On 'Flax,,Domestic Poultry-21S
cents each.

For sale at BANNAN'S
' May 42,18551 1- Mower.Scut and Book More

EDUCATIONAL.
,CRITTENDEWS

Commtrtial
"%LES.-S.E.'Cor. sad ChesnutAiriest,.

rrilllS ',institution which was first es-
tablistied in aSept., 184, and numbors among its

graduates hundreds of the btidneia men in this and oth-
, or cities, was on June 4th, 185.5, Chspeedand establish-
ed as a College, in accordance with Act of Legislature.

The Murseof lastrtgaicns ts 'of a thoroughly practical
eh4racter 'bud- contains all,those brancheatecessary thr
use is business: besides Wich. the pupils hare the prl-
ilese•of attendanoa upon a course of, Le: DRYS UPON.

tIIII3IERCIAii LAW, delivered for thole especial use by
emihent practitioners.

For the present season,the Eton. Jadoe 57tarivracea mar-
skewer°engaged in this department ' ' •

• S. li. CRITTENDEN, •
AO-Catalogues will be sent to any address, on applita;

Won by letter. Also, CriWntlen's Ifook-Keganu, on re-
c. pt, per 'mail, of the price, $1 66. ...Key to same, 50 cts.

Philadelphia, Oct. 6, 1655 •40-4u\ARCADIAN INSTITUTE.
jfIHIS FLOURISHING Institution;

located at Orwigsburg, Ya., has entered upon the
second year of Ito existence. The thee 'scenery of the
surrounding country, the healthy, quietandretired tom-

cf len of the village are not surpassed by any in the State.
It is easy of ;mess. being within two miles of the Phila.
‘t•lphia and Reading Railroad. to and from whidba stage.
ekes twice every day. • •

(The males and femalesare taught and bearded in sep-
arate departments.

The Philosophical Apparatus comprises instnituenle of
. thefinest and most improved style: Each studentshould
have several wits of clothing of a plain style, a Bible. a
r•w towels, napkins. an umbrella.. a pair of slippers.
Flecking and shoe•brifs"bes. and very little spending
money.

The scbolastieyeet isdivided into two serrations: The
first session of the yeer;commeness on the 15th of April.
and continues 22 wren: the second openi on the 15Th of
October, and continues22 weeks. Thereis a vacation of
1 weeks at the end of each session. %.

Pupils can enter at anytime. pzits Limos
Terms English and Mathematical -

- • siti-00
Languages with theEng. a 31ath - 20-00
instruction nu the Plano Forte,extra . 00
Use of. instrument - - - . 6 -4 00

(S'=.so per week.) - - - - 55 GO
. farftrymeni to be made Quoddy, in ndranee-iiii

For further information.addnaw
. - ELIAS SCIINEIDEIt, Principal.

"Irwisplburz. June 16.'55 24-ly

HOTELS.
• WASHINGTON HOUSE.

New Castle, Schuylkill County. Penna.
E. PUILLIPS, PROPRIETOR.

July It, 'bb , . • 2S4lins •

IMMENSE SUCCESS":
THE arrEiPE:sr MAGAZINE IN nu: IT'ORLD

- BALLOU'S DOLLAR MONTHLY." .

Designed for Ercry American Rune

FEINCOIJRAGED by . h.: unpiceeder.-
-,
ted success which this popular monthly has met

wit . and..the rapidity with which it has increased its
circulation; the proprietor has resolved to make it . still
more worthy of the patronage of tht public. ,That this
adinirable work isa miracle of cheapness. is admitted by
every one, containing., as it does one, hundred pages of
reading matter in each Dumber. being more than stay of
the $3risorazines, and forming two volumes a year ofsix
hundred pageseach, or (melee hundred pages of reading
matter per annum. for ONE DOLLAR!

Bal/ott's Dollar Monthly is printed withnewtype, upon
fine white ripper, and its matter lecarefully cempiledand
arranged bytthe hands of the editor and proprietor, who
heti been known to the public as connected with-thell is.
ton press for sixteen years. It pages contain news, tales
poems, stories of the sea, sketches, miscellany, adven-
ture, biographies, wit and humor, from the best and
most popular writers of the country. It is also spiced
with a record of-the notable events of the times, of peace
and war, of discoveries. and improvements occurring in
either hemisphere. forming an agrehable companion for
a leisure znomentori hour, anywhere, at home or abroad,
each number being Complete in itself. •

No sectarian subjeets are admitted into its pages: there
!are enough controversial publications, each devoted to
its peculiar set or clique. This work is Intended .for
"Tux 31rttaox," north or south. east or west. and is filled
to the brim each month with chaste. popular and graphic
misoeltany, just such as anyfather. brother or friend.
would place in the hands of a family circle. It is in all
its departments. fresh and original, and, what it purports,Its

be. the cheapest magazine in the world.
'Anyperson enclosing $l. to the proprietor. as below,

shall receive the magazine for one year.or any person
• sending us eight subscribers and $B, at ono time. shall re-
'Cavea copy gratis. M. M. BALLOT.%

Publisherand Proprietor.
,

renter of Tremont and Bromfield streets. Boston.I Dee. 1.'1.5 48-ly

STOVES &

STOVES ITIN,WARE.
• THE subscriberreapeetrully informs14;4 the public that he hat opened anew aterettat
Middleport. where he will keep constantly'. en
hand a toll anortment of-COOKINO k PAX.

STOVLI4. Tin. Hollowand Japan Warr-#prottineand Johtdoe promptly attended tn. Also.. id
stovesrepaired. tdd etcrycs or(Aitken taken to exchange.

'lliadicport, Oct. d, 'LS .3m.s SCIIrCEL

SOLO NON HOOVER:,
Wholesaleand Retail

STOVES. TIN -and HOLLOW Ware,
Brittann la and Brass Ware, Cutlery, 8c

iittchon tangos. Range Boilers, Portable Ran• '-f`
gut, Oas Ovens, neuters, de...de. Having en-larFed Ms store be has added to his former
stock a, latg•vnriety of new patterns of cook: 1̀
log, parlor; office and hail stoves, and he has
now the largest stock -that has ever been offered in thr
ecutity. lie Invites his -friends and cuttoinere to call
and &gamble for themselves feeling confident that hs can
•uit them to qualityand price. -

tie calls their particular attentiog to his sheet
iron Parlor Stoves, which ho warrantsto give more heat,
with lee' fuel than any other stove in use. He has also
a splendid article of Kitchen Ranges, which 'be can glee
the highest rocommendation.

Pottaville, December 1, •55

PLUMBING ANG GAS FITTING.
T M. NEWNAM, corner Coal and

1,1 • Norwegian Streel. Pottsville, Penns., has eon-
,stantly on hands supply anal sizes of bead Pipe. Sheet
Lead, Block. Tin Bath Triba. Shower Baths. Hydrants,
Hose. Double and Single .deling Pumps and Water Ow
es: alio, all kinds of Brass rocks for water and steam,
Brass 011Cups and Globesfor .mines. AUkinds ofCop.
per Work and Plumbing done in the neatest mannerat
the shortest notice. : ., .

N. 11,--Cnoda pall for nid' tra.,a and I.ead
Pottsville. October 28.140. ISM

TRAVELING.
„

NEW LINE OF COACHES, '
Between Ashland and Pottsville.

THE subscribers inf,ira -the public
that they hare commentedfunningi line of toaches

between Ashland and Pottsville. as follows:
leave the Ashland Hotel. Ashland, emery .
morning at 7 1.2 o'clock, and arrive at
Pottivilse at 10 o'clock. Leave Matt's.
lintel, Pottsville, daily, at 3 o'clock. P. M n and' arrive at
Ashland at 51.2 o'clock. Fare each way, $1 00. As this
line has been puton to accommodate the -people. we res-
pectfully solicit their patronage. COCK L &

N0v.17, '55 40.tf

DAUPHIN & SUSQUEHAN A R. R.
&Int.---;7---------2 ------4

;
Wintei Arrange= lat.

( ) 11S14th.andlBssafter onipaWeil.enr e tsr, dity o, i,I„November
idaily,

(Sundays excepted). . 5 ' • ..

Leave Auburn 9.15, A.M. Arrtte at ttr shurg 12.15, M.
•' Ilanisb'g 3.20, P.M. 4t.„ Au urn, 6.20, P.M.

Connecting at 'Harrisburg witft,trainifer Pittsburg. Car-
lisle, Baltimore. Columbia, Lancaster, Ac.: and at Auburn
with, tralnsfor Pottsville: lieadireg. Philadelphia, Tama-
qua, Danville. Milton, Williamsport. Elmira. Buff .10, Ni-
morn Falls, and all points in NortirraPennsylvania and
Western New York. t... .

Car Passengers from Pottsville trillarrisburg.wlll take
the Morning Train down the Redding Railroad; from

&c.. they will take the Ettiress Train up: and
those from the north should arrive at_Port Clinton In the
Morning Line down the Catawissa Railroad. '

ELLWOOD MORRIS, ling. d:.Sot:
N0v.14, ' - .

•

PASSENGER LIN ES,
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad.

I855. !WRING ARRANGEMENTS. 1853.
T IHE GREAT Northern and Western
_f_yted States 31s11 Routes.

N•p• .peed increased and Farerednee;/...“
LITTLH SCHUYLKILL, CATAWISSA.UNDURY And
KttIE,WItLIA)MSPORT AND ELMIRA RAILROAD.

•, Theme to Ils itagfllor , a7am4- 4 1: bonA.

Dotrnit, - - • 21 "

,

44, Chicago. . 144 di
" St. Canis, • • ; i. -4 "

Ticket Office, N.W. corner Sixth and Chesnut streets..
ed Philadelphia: and Reading Itillivad Depot, cornet
.road.arid Vine. '. - '

an and after MONDAY, May 7th. Three Paaseugei
'rains will leave the Philadelphia and Reading ltailroad

' wpot, rorner Broad and Vine streets. daily, (Sundays ex-
• epted.,) as follows: ' , , . , .

• , Day -Ex.preinsw. A. .

. , Stopping at Phrealxvide and teadliioonly: Connect-
ing with Catawba'. i,Villianisis rt and Erie and Williams-
, 11?ort and tAtnirititailrosit; arriving atEl ira at 4, P.:314
,nnerting with New York atfd Erie sada 31,10-and New

' ~rk city-Railroads for Dunkirk and B 10: sea from
;hence, via. ilkutnOril on Lake-Erie' or ' e Shore -tail-
:oad. to Clev,pland, Toledo, Monroe, dusky and. Do.
troll Also, with 13mira. Canandaigtta and Niagara
.'ally Railroad; connecting at Canandaigua with New
'riaric Central Railroad, East arid West.andat Sri:Tension
":ridge with Oreit Western and Michigan Central Rail.
f ad for Detroit, Ostend, SL Louts, and all points in,Can-

da andWeiternStates.•,
• IIMall Train...7.30 A.M...

Stoppingat all Stations. and running to Pottsville only.
Sight Ettprina-3.30 P. M.

Running every day, stopping at all Stations and.run.
• inc to Pottsville. Connecting atPort Clinton with vat- ,
vvigsi, Williamsport and Erie, and Wilikaosport and El- 1
rira ltallroadi: arriving at Plmirast 4'.A.31.; connecting f

't:ith New York-and Erie. Bu ffalo -and New York city and 1
-Ake Shore Railroads, for Buffalo, Dunkirk. Erie, Cleve- 1
old, Cincinnati, Toledo, Chicago. and all polars Weet,--

• ..iso. with Elmira, Canandaigua and Niagara Valli Rail-
, ads; arriving at Niagara Palls. at 10.30, A. M.. connect-
: ta with Day Express or Great Western Railroad for De-

D. Chicago, etc.

fPassengers clayDay ExPreas. li-reskfftst at Pori Clinton,
sod dine at tlamsport. Passewigers by way ofNight 1
apresstak Per at Poet qintou.
This Route, with its 'Connections, forms the shortest 1

end most direct route to Canada and the Lakes.. - •
Andy onechance of laggege between Philadelphia-and-

' 'amidst or the Lakes.
Passengers purchasing Tickets, by this.Line have the i

;Alt- liege of stopping at any of the above points; and ne•
Aiming their seats at pleasure. 4

Fare frogs Phliadelpitta to ,
. ,a,:naqua. ..' VA. 95 Butfale,via.Tenaw'utta.lo 00
I atawissa, 4 35 Niagara MIAS,via. El-

upert. 440 mira,Canadaand N. • .
anvil)°, 4,60 Y. Railroad, 10 00

Hilton, -5 11 Niagara, via. Buffalo. 1000;
Villiatasport, 5 91.) Stispeasion Bridge,11l 00

1 -hubs. 7 00 Cleveland, 11 70
efferson, . 7 tit, Toledo, • . 14 75
turkey. 7 051Clneinnati. 16 90
eon Van. , , S 001 Detroit,via, Rail, is 00atnrbs, • - . 8001 " Buffalo and

4,eneva, via. Berbera. S 001 , Lake, , 13 00
-

-
- 'Steamer • "Chicago, viii.fit. Wet

John A root. . S c 10; tern and Michigan 'l anandaigua. S 00, Central Railroad. 26 be
:otteoyo Palls, ' • S 50,Ctileago.vialinttaioand '

i alcd,mll, . R 80,, Lake Shore Michigan 4

'.e Roy, - (' • S so! Southern Railroad. 26 Q 0
- %intim. ' 9 00,1Chicago. via Buf. Lake . .

ochester. - - S 601. and Mithigan Cea-
-uffdo. via. N. Y.and R. - 1 teatRailroad- • 131 00

- and But and N. Y.-' litock island, , •. C 5 00
City, - 10 001 • -

E. T. MURRELL, Tierd and Frajeit Aged.
1. N. W. corner Sixth and Chelatit streets.

0. A;NTCOLLS,Snp%t Philadelphlak,Reading Railroad.
T. MeRESSOCK,Supt eittaviasa, W. and ErieRailroad.
HENRY COFFIN, Sup't Williamsport andElmtraRail. ,

i not • - . _
..., • • . . ,

•PASSENCER TRAINS •,• .
•

Between Pottsville and Philadelphia.
, On and atter May 7th, 1835. the Passenger TrMns gill
Itre theDepot at Pottsville, corner ofUnion and
tad.streets, daily asfollows:. t - . . •

• From Pottsville .to Philadelphia.
• Morning Line, at • 730A. M. ,

Rvening Line, at - -- ' . P.: U.
Sunday Train. (coca dad), r 30.A.M.
Prom Philadelphia to POttsvLUe.-.

Morning Line, at - 730 A.M. -

Evening lbw, at - .' 330 P. IL
Sunday Erato, (trace day), '• 3

1101,113 OF PAWING READING.
ForPhiladelphia. at 9 o'cloek. 10 minutes. A. IL. and

tti o'clock.2l catnaps, P.M. Far Ptattriri/le, at S o'clock,
i minute*,A. 1/...-and 6 o'clock, P. M.

FARE 15ALLEn LINETS;4I*iIi-ATS.. . •
..

, IST CUSS. • 2nt
• 'OOlllllO Pliadi;lo;l3, $O. 75 . $2 25

hiladelphla to Pottiotilko, _2 25 2.23
c.thrrllietoReading.. _ 1 05
aiding to:Philadelphia,. 1 73 —I 4S

Mead lusts .104.AlVl„tlte MationsWong 11reAostt. • _

Fifty pounds of hemp beallotred
.t In theectilnee, andpassengerSarearpreudypro=
out taking austblug as itagpge but their Amu wearing
prorel. which sal beat the risk of !hi-owner.
43`.A1l tickets most lie purchased beforeontaring the

• Ey orderoftho Board ofManagers._
May 19.1135 , . S. )IRADFORD.A'-frf.,rg

INDLIL moots Holum owns.. -

NDIA, RUBBER 'WriteCovers—best
Unallty }he $5 on Alin, laths Aublier coafii. tomtits,

•i; taps far fp& 1' ! 11AVIAN.

PLUMBING.
CAS-FITTIINIC'PLUMBINC&C.
Nirril& DOWNING,BURNT OUT

the, loth 'hare. r,-Wire,hed an establishment. for
net above hasine44. In Sllri,r 'rerram,where, they willbe
thankful I,r Isrungse prompt attention And
estisreetery.leurt.

Pot tstinr. 04obre . 14,64 MI

PLUMBING ESTABLISHMENT...rr DICKINSON respectfully as
Le.nounero to thepilaf, fbat he haspa:rimmed th

entirestork of the late firm of Moreton and DPkinson
lud intends ritTYlnden theplumbing business in ail its
branches at theold Rand! !seder th 4 Pottsville House,
where he hopes by attention to business, he may be able
to merit ashare ofthe public patronage. lie will gum'
ante*bit work tobo as {Mod. and it will be, done on as
reasonable terms. asran be done elsewhere.

Ampast 18S3 83•tf U. DICKINSON.

PAINTING, &C.
JAMES H. MUDEY,

House 4 Sign Painter, Gluier R Psperi Ranger
MORWEGION street, first hoop from
111 Centre, and opposite Itorttmer's Hotel.

Wall 'Papers.
The Board Prints. &c., of "Arlon' styles, at the lowest

'Cash prime. Au Apprentice wanted.
i'ottgrillp. Starch31,11355[Dec. SO, '45 51 j 13.

TINS, GLAZING £ PAPERINC.
• itstinowait. •

JW.BOWEDi. having removed his
• shop to two dObrs stove the American llctise, Cen-

tre Street, and taken Into partnership his bro ens, the
subscribers announce to thtpublit that they are reparild
to execute all orders in their line with the greatest de-
spatch. and on the most reasonable terms. They employ
good workmen and their . customers may, therefore, be
gore of satislhctory jobs. '

They, also, beg Imre 41 ca l attention'to their splendid
assortment of Papor-hangings,,Window-shadtw, com-
prising every variety of style and quality, to snit the
taste and pocket of purchasers, and which they offerat
the lowest City prices.

J. ST. 130WEN k BROTHERS.
2 doors above American House, CentreSt.

Pottsville. April 17.13452. le—tf
PAPER HANGINGS ; WHOLESALE & RETAIL-

Entire Eless, stock.

THE subscriberhas justreceived about
10,000 rizczs.

f Paper lianglnge of various styles. from four ditfcrent:
manufacturersin Philadelphia and New York, embraeins;-:
all the latest styles for parlor*, balls, rooms, chambers,:
ke.. with suitable borders, decorations, de.

Also. gold and silver papers and gold and Velvet paper!,
new style parlor and chamber papers, embracing an en-
tire now a. oat (hia old stock having been burned In the

re last faU) ranging In price from 8 cents to $2 10 per
piece.

air Paper hangers and others supplied cheap at
wholesale prices either to, hang or to sell again.

PAINTED AND PAPER SUADES.
A very large assortment from the different manufactur-

ers. all of which will be sold wholesale and retail at city
prices. at

Cheap Paper Store, opposite the.Episcopal Church,
Pottsville, Penni.

'Paper hangers furplabed when required.
March 17,1855' • , • 11-

"THE UNION,"
Art' St between 3d & 4th, Pldlads.

OPRIETORS--EVAiiti A NEWC.3
, rotpacitax WEBB'A NEW6O3ILIt.

of Muds:
thamtztat-63,,,i & tr. 13 DiswEve-10 t's,Ord'y,l t.o3
Tea 6to 11 I .`• Ladles"' 2,

Philadelphia. February 24. , • 8.:ly
-

'

• TRENIONT HOUSE, -
Tremont. Sil4aylkilleCOuntr t

PHILIP K.60 -NS, fotm —erly Inr!-
keeper In Pinegrardoeduld‘mspectfully inform

his former patmns, and the pnblle_generally, that ho. as
taken the .TREMONT HOUSE," in orrepid.nt, and is pre
pared to receive and accommodate in. he ikstmlanner,
all guestswho may favar:htM with ti call.

- sir Ile' would also bring to tlu notice of the people
residing, In the Cities, that Tremont It a beautiful spot
Inamountainous country,' bleice,l with salubrious air.
not quite four intim -distantfrom the beautiful "Stratum
Falls," making It altogether a desirable place of Slimmerresort. , • Apr1114.18:6 15.tf

WATCHES, JEWEL/Y.
AYISENS

CHEAPWatchtindJew-.elrY Store. No. 72 S'orth Second
street, (opposite the Mt. Vernon
lionsei.Philadelpbta.

Geld Lever Watches, full Jeweled. IS K cases.,s2B; Sli-
ver Lever. full Jeweled, $l2; SilverLopine. $0; Qttartler,
$5 to $7; Gold Sweat.lea, $l5O to $O; Sliver Spectacles
$160; SilverTable Spoons,pir set, $l4to $18: SilverDoe
sort Spoons. $9 to sll.l'&leer TeaSpoons $4 75 to 7 to.
Gold Pens and Gold casetts3 20 to $5; Gold Pens and
Silvercases. $1; togethor ,lrlth a variety ofOne Gold Jew-
elry, Gold Curb, Guard And Feb chains. All goods war-
ranted to be as represented. Watches and Jewelry re-
paired In thebest manner. • . Also, Masonic Marks. Pins.
&c. made to order.

N.
punctually at ended tn.

uy mail orotheriiisP, will be
&pt. 22, '&5 384 y

STAUFFER I HARLEY ,
CHEAP WATCHES- & .8111111,11Y—Wholirale ' -

1,716,. and rotall-t—at' the *•Ptibitfelphia Mid and
Jewelry Siare,"~l'iln. 90North:Setond street: em-',WP- ner ofQuarry, Phl adelphia.

Gold Lerer Watcher, „fail Jeweleil. 18'cardsfi ne, $23. .1. ; Gold LeplucWatehre. IS stn VI. ..„

:Weer Ineer.funjewelletl4,l2 tioldSpectaelea, .., $7 00.
Silver,Lepine,jewelsP., -. 9 Env. Silverdo *, 1 liek;
Superior 414wIttientr,. -t':' 7 LadiesTiold Pencils. IDO .
Gold Ilracelets, - , ,t! ...3 Pllv.er Tesawoua, set, 1 90.-

Gold Pens. with Pencil.and Strer 11.1dcrs.61t,m ill,Gold Flnger-riugs, 373!( Wcents to $80; atrb
fllsln,EN cents; ,patent, It% cents; 'Lunt, .25 eenttu
other articles In proporticrn. , Ali goods warranted to be twhat 'arty am sold for:: . STAUFPCit & HARLEY,

On hand—acme Gold:And tillter Letelat and &vinesstill lower than the abo9e prima. '
&Tit. 1.11. 't,s*,, ,

-'

' Z.lOm

=
J UST RECESSED, an extensive rssorttnent of

Watches. as follows:
Flue 0610 SWlc footing and MintingTits°

l'atmtt Fever, film s'i) to O.
bold AnchorLever mill Upfine. from $ to $5O.
Si/re,r Intehes—linniing and Open. Faro from $5to $4O.Ali:Wry—Alsoa very extensiveaskuitnent of Fine Jost

dry. , .
Hated trurr.r;-.lrtat received, lk. variety of the

latest patternsand best quality, by the net or sin-
gle piece.

Anst7l Geode-4n every variety. eneh as Fine
China Mikes:Flower rases, Inkßtanilk, Ornaments,Le.

MlLsient initrumignseetn.r Vialtill, Guitars.A ecor.
&only, Fluter-, ke., Ay..'- [ -

All of which.aru offer, edat the loweat market prices.—
Callaild rwe ftir yoursetiee.at

MAX I,BIMMEII3, (Latet. Asher.)
' Centrekreet, 3 doors above Mahantango.

Potterille. per-ln, iftr.4 :, [Aug. 26.341 .19•If

WAGOX-MAKING.
M==l
Til it anbaeribera baying purchased the

taniago chop of Mr.' G. Jennings. would
ropeetfully the.' patronage ofhie

rAIMIIIK''' old customers and the public In general.
Being determined to keep np the reputation of the work
made byr lir. Jennlnge wo shaltomploy ,nonebut thobeat
hands and material. Call and give naa trial. All work
made by nawarranted;:,

• ": : ADM= &

Shop, 3forrW Addltieri,'nearly oppoelte Yardley & Son.-lbttevillai 3fay 5.1555

ORCHARD COACH FACTORY.

rLifiE SUBSCRIBERS, having built a
new e*eh UCtar,y', h, corder of
and Washington:l. streets, oppmdte c,M

--

pott k Vastino's Maclaine Shop. where •
their facilitiesfor maniifaethringcm7Lag-
es and tight oracons oferero deseriptiln ' cannot ,be cur-

-1 passod, as tbeshire warm 4 the services of, ifo§d and es-,pertericrd'ndritus6n..'"Thdy Intend to rise- none' tut
beAt material, cud baying, teen brought np to the bust

I netts thetnailima, thefflopn• that they can dinfa mitts-
' faction to di thesc-rortktator them with thaliVitrtmage.

• Repairing neatly dcine and order* from a distance
.proruptly ittended O.lsD. G. MATHEWS.

Pottsfille,July - 29-.6m , ,

WREELWRIMLA. CAR FACTORY.
.EOPECTFULLY infertite 'the thi-

mutttSchuylkill evatity and &embryo,that she
intends:continninit the Whesiirtight, and Car Manufse
twin; Matinees of heilate husband. *.- " -1
Anthony 11. Kline, in her,one name.
!fey ettablistunent oppOeito Pott 4VsetLdine'sFoundry, istierOehe will
happy toreceive ordere for all kluge of'Wagons, as well
asDrift and other Caraoudall kinds ofwork et:Omit°
the inisinereof a Wheeliiight ' For the character of the"
work reference is made to

Dena P. Itacwx, -bun DAsu:l44 Jofrc
E. E. BLUM .Anirg
Pottinille, May 12,12.55 [Mar 31.714 13411, IV.

cAnneangst CARRIACESti •
ti • - TOM ,sabstribers return their sinters

i thankatntbclrfriendsforpiat patronage,
-and Wisedampectinlts mU the attention

Aulswww of thereat ingenaral. to their new aal
sortment ofCARRIAGWII onhsed.eonsistinwof one ant
two stated .Jenny Ueda: .19higgets' Salim of(tinny
description, sit et widthseefinished Inthe last apprev-I
ed style. and made of,theheat material.: Hasibfineettred
the tereletwortotnerleneed norkrate.and Wagprartind
iurchanirs they:mist* ailteal wssuto4 that thew he:
reed.e fell sathfaetioWto thaw-whoway tater ibatiwith
their patronage. silltheir watt IsWarranted to giveen--1 tireggliNfictioo. fiorotehhanded Cirri:two ofail **grip.
Orestes hand.WhicTs boaddcheap. -,,topitringfleet4 1,1 done: Orders fn9ni:e'distante Warily attended tri
at their ntanntatteryttnnter et,Coakand fittrweghtl eta, '
Potterille, Pa. _ „

timber wed for our work I.o 4 the beet Sew
Jprori Tilokor.r.. •', • DEMM IitTIMAN—-

b Itll, • !Eta!, ,

-REAL ESTATE SALES.'
FLOUR.AND FEED PARTNERSHIP.itt. IL BELL having associated 4'ol
nblinseitJesw, 'MO hers 10 the four and twit a

baslwww. the above Wiliam, Will he retain • •
In all lts varinne heinehe. as heretofore. The)
hate' now on hand and are constantly receiving rge
Lets, a tiour and tall feed. as well as bay oats and oorn,
which they will sell on the nose rwasonable tort* for
rash .or approved credit. XII. Bell Munn Me diem
t hanks the the 'lberia patrotiase I, J:etiolate extended to
htm in tits Individual capacity. hoping that strict *Stew;
lion tobtmlneri, andan el:Amcor tnaorommodateenstam-
crs; sill ontinue to the new firm all the pato.sow here-
h,f; exteraml to idenelfas hill a. twill ,: Weir, eitstrww-

ex tti the present tine ct DELL t MATHtltd:r
Owner ltallroad and Callowhlllstreets,

tppealte tinyder'm rimtittry.
19-1 y'icily 11185:•
=If-ÜBLIC SALE

Ot Valuable Coal Load.

WILL be offered at public Bale, too
Monday the 24th day of December. 933. sad 3

Mott, P. M.,at the Pennsylvania Hall, in the ;amuch
of Pettsvilki. the undivided 724th part of ALL that
eerie.° Tract.of Coal Laud. in and ettliolniug the said
tiorciugh. known as the "York ?arta wad Eyrc terns."
containingT64 aeresl.l.l per .es, with theeppartenainew.
the right to the surface ofabout 253 sieves of which has
hems sold In tote, subject to the reserve of thecoaVand
the tight todig,. •mine and carry away the, ramie. The
reins of Cost contained In and appurtenant to mild band
-extend a distance of more than two miles, gluig& thq
bind. 7fhe buyer will also take by his purchase &lithe
right, titleand interest of the Miners' /lank p! ?Olt-
vale in and to the Machinery and haproresunds erected
at the mines onsaid tracts, granted and assigusid tc9taldBank by the present tenant thereof.

Terms.conditions and further particulars madeknown
at the time of sate. .10112, i Pill PPEN,I.

Presidrnt 41/ Me Miners' Btu& ofPuff:rile.
Putts/Me, Dee. M. '.5.5

ORPHANS' COURTSALE'.
tpuRsuANT to an order. of the Or-

phane (butt Of the Cnunty SchUyiklilt in, the
onlmonwealth of Pennsylvania. thc. subscriber. treat**

of the Estate-of CATHARINE BUYER, wife of Philip
Royer, andone of the heirs of John Heffner. late ot. the
township of , Wayne, in the county of Schuylkill, de-
ceawd, will expose to sale by publicsendne, on; Turenlay
theist day ofJanuary next, at one ~clock in lbeofore•
noon. on the premises, Inthe townahlp of Wayne, in the
county of Schuylkill,atbresaid,—All that certain plat:an-
thni andtract or pleee of laud, situate in the township
of Wayne, in the county of Schuylkill and ;State of
Pennsylvania, to wit:

Itounded by lands of Joseph Yerlig. 'Abraham Ehrilg,

a.h:ds of the said John Heffner, deceasedeceased:contain-
ing ninety acres. more or less. with the applule•

nee,. consisting of a dwelling house, stable,
orchard spring house. meadow ground. farm land and a
lam amount of valuable timber land; late the estate of
said deceased. Terms and conditiotut made known at the
tinteand place of sale by AB/lA.IIAM *Wen.

ftsftr.
By order of the Orphans' Court.

Josar,s. Bet En.
riee.150855. *4t

.

-
.PUBLIC. SALE.

13pY v ,iomrtur :;to sef h.a yti lkin orcienr ty,othf. the pr-

f or the executors of the but will and teall'ault of
Ketner, deceased, will a:porta topublic sale, on

TulAday, the I.t day of January. 1t36, al one o'cloCk, P.
the house of Joseph naiburcer. in Weld Ilrung-

%ri..4l township. Schuylkill county, thefollowinigvalitable
Real Estate, to wit s i

10.1. A certain two story log dwelling hottiO7-102
al:etrn, several outbuildings. and *rad et parcel of

land; situate on Pine Creek. to West Brunswick
wnship aforesaid: hounded by' lands of Daniel

Mofver,George Mawr and others: captaining '250 acres
ant 25 perches or thereabouts, part whereof is,estolicut
Meadow ground,and a large portion is well tiMber*l.Tlacmi is a good apple orchard on the premises.- !i The
above property is known as the "old Ketner
• No. 2. A tract of improved la. J. situate In the same
township and bounded by lands • f John Schell, Otiorge
Hater and others: containing :2acres and 152 perches:

?in. 3. The 1 undivided' eighth part of four adjoining

Latest of land.' situate on the Blue Mountain4artly in
and tartly In Berke county, surveyed °lt war-

Mate =Anted to John Pieria!, William.Plersol. Leonard
Dorsey and William Barnet ; containing In the whole 1749
atirs and 155perches.'

The conditions will be made know at the time-and
plans of sale, by G BOUGH 3102E1t, Executor.

Pee. 15.'55 . 50-11
4 •PUBLIC SALE E.•

, Of Valuable Pioperty,
smote in the borpugli of Pingrrore. Schuylkill minty.

WlTsta be gold by _the subseribeis,
at public sale. on Saturday.January sth. 1''SA,at

1114public house of John L. leaser; in the borough of
l'inegrorelsforeiald, ;

So. 1. A small tract, piece_ or parcel 'of land; boxinded
on thenorth by lots of Jacob Schartel.iin_ the ostby the
Paiiphln .and-Susquebanna Bail:mid, on the south by
Charch land, and,on the west by Tulpehoeken street,
riAtaining 01"acrroonore or less.

2. A corner lot,bounded north by lot ofL. IfMmts,
cult by dente.° alley, south bytanal street. and writ by
Tuipehmkon street, being marked 1n a certain plot or
Plitt with Nci. :1, measuring :111feet in breadth And about
AM in length or deptb. •

_ _ _•

No. 3. Jrcorner lot, bounded nin-tb by lot ?NO. east
by; 31110in street. south by Canal street. and weld by Cen-
tre alley, marked in said plot With No. 4, being $3O ibet in
width or breadth and about 100 feetjn length,or diptb.

Nu. 4. X lot,, bounded north by Int No. 0, eastliy-lilif-
MO,street. *DIA by lot No."4. and west by Centre-alley.
befog marked in said plan with N0.5, and being.69 bet
in :width and about 110 feet In length.-

-Ve. 5. .4, tot, bounded in front by SIMI, gtrkt. in .therear by Centrealloy. on the -north by n 1,4,1 feet wide al.
leY, and on the south by lot No. 5. measurin: .60. feet In
breadth and 1:.1,t feet hi length. and inarked In said plan
wiih NO. 6.persona dealring further inform.ation relative 15' the
above property will call at the office of Levi 'Huber, In
tbi• borough of Pliaore atwevald, where they i.n ee
'a draft thereof. ..

. ,
- The sale will commenceat 11 o'clock In the fwonoon.when the condition!' will be made known by

, k:CK Kitt, GUILFORD k FERGURW.
. l'hirrose. Dec. 15.'55 . 50-3 t; .

,--
-

ORPHANS' COURT SALE. 3,
PURSUANT to an oilierlot'theOr-

phani Court of the' countv of Seimylkill, ih the
Conmumwealtii of l'ennsylvisnla: the subscriber. Adinin-
iiiiator ofthe Estate of PETER BOCK, late of theltown-
ship of East Brumwrig;',ln .the county of Schuylkill. de-
rvased. will expose to fail) by public vendue:on 'Tuesday,
the Ist day of January next, at one o'clock in the sifter.noon, at the public house of Abraham Dennis, t the
town ofMciteansburg, In thecounty of Schuylkill4fore-
seld.—All the following mentioned and dosciibed. heal
Estate. situate In the township of East Granswig. in the
runty of Schuylkilland State of Pennsylvania, to wit:

;tie. that certain farni ovplece of land situate In

aseid township, bounded by t h e town of McKean*
burg. by land of George Medlarand land of Widow
Keller, William Seltzer, Chtistisn Koch, ik4 and

otheilccontain lugone hundred and nine zero's' andfifty-
Mbe perches. strict measure, with the apptirtenWnzes,
etioisting of. the Mansion House, a bank barn. and all
other necessary buildings and improvemcnti: there' is
alio an orchard of a boutfiveacres rni the said,farni:

2. A tract of woodland.bounded by landerlifHenry
Weyer, Win, Bork John Kunkel, Franklin Ben,alneterand
otttera. erentaining, 'slaty-41M,, acres- and tosentpelht
tierehes. strict meniscus.; the timber upon this tratt eon-
sii:.!s mostly of chemists and oak...

i.No. 3. A tract of woodland, lion,nded by hind of Frank.
lin Elena -Inger. George Medlar, Henry,. Boyer tend otheri.,

entaining twenty-sight arras and Efty pembea this
Ogre being well timbered with ehranidand oak timber—
Igtn of said deceased. ;

?Tenniand conditions made known at thr tin' and
place of sale, by ' AMOS DOCK, Achninistrotrr. .91y order of the Orphan's Coirt. :

Jam,* Born. Orirk. 1 ,

1100. 8, '"ti . • 4,mt.
tirfr lieadiqg Engle Insert throe times, send 13111, and

rbante Ninere Journal.

RISC:MAY COMPANY'S LAND.
•..; Borough attocii of St. Mario to fhePußie.

TifiS is •to certify, that having :heenover the tract owned by the Ridgway Fan:Gland Coal
Clannany, and given it a thorough examination. tie find
the representations of that Company to be cermet, Inor-
gy particular. the find the soil to be wool forme—the
earland Iron era Ho ini exhaustiblequantitles, through
Abu whole district—the farms to excellent enter.arid the
Intelligence and-prosperity of the people to be of the
Most gratifyingiharacter. We know that :there Is no
healthier location In the State.and we consider ita moot
diwirable place of settlement.
..,We make this declaration,as we believe, there May Le

Many persons who are unacquainted with these lands
MO we are tatialledfrom nor knowledge of the ttnbjeet,
that information upon it willbe a public benefit.
!Jacob F. Schafer. Elk county Surveyor, St. Marrs, Elk

epunty.
1,...10hn !ketch,. member of the Borough Council,Et. Ma-

cy a.
Charles Ilsooke. member of the Borough pouipo, St.

• Charles Lubr,' President of the Borough Council, St.741.. J. Wriggle. member of the Borough Council, St.

, rant labob, member of the Borough Connell, St.
- •

This la to certify that the above five gentlemen- are at
present the clInk members of the Town Council of St.-

ory'o. Elk county,and lhat the above is their band and
I g.natnri.
in testimony whereof I have subse abed mY maw;and

•ausedthe Sealof Mee to be attached theretot,' and I
-oily concur in the aboverecommendation. •

EDWARD auk,.
chkrBurgess of St. 'gam's.r iturgess and Town . ' Eliecounty. Pa

onneflof the Itornuch
of St. Mary's. Elk co.

Oct. 30. 1853. [Nor. EEO

:i. MISCELLANEOUS.:
THE. ADAMS EXPRESS :COMP 'NY.

lOTTSVILLE TOMA.RRISBU.G.
This line connects daily withall their Most Mouth

ern and,Weitern Routes. •By arrangement their place at
Oldness in PottmlUe will beat,the office of 114Ward
a '_ , S. S. WILLIAMS, Superintendent
aprit 22,11134 -•

STES , .
peon:mon orTIM

COURTLANDSTREET. HOTEL,
; &ADS Covartlandlitreet,lliw IrOark,

.tiNVITES the attention'tif
chants and Operator*, add the traveling imblie gene
y to his establishment 'Whim situated in elosepmx-
ity to the place or landing from Phihelelpittßastoft

e. - • , (Dee. 13.15 b 3041ttl
CIFIEAT .liAßCAltie,t;:ilAttliteetiorricesl t.

'TINES? CLOTHING STORE,-,Ceu•
One stria. olsedoor below Marketstreet.rot Ida*,

subseriheplaereddreturns,fthe
Ide

4 his friends and tleor liberal malarne
I, Kitt tbeynere heretofore pidroalsed hlui, sod Inlbribit`
ihem that hehas now on hand a large *Melt ofready.

lade garoseett. newly nesonfartund.reader the super.
s.lteedenee of anexperiment workman, and madeartbe.

eat esatniala,to the newest &Woes. of entry, moiety,
2.:filchcannot hit tosatisfyparrhesers. 111 s stern ono.
Ws of Bloe,Drees, irate and Body Mats, lmar7 komp.
.41 Ord Winter sdek Coats Cif all description's. Black:
Ineand striped COsitteero Pants and Bove' Cbtbingl
wry VlOl4Vodkas& tad YawlRotin Vora. Cass&
ono and.Worsted . of Idrute,flanitelsOlellted and
reseed Wets"Onto and &fleet Jackets, aod a learle
t otherattlelts too ttursettusto mestlplt. ill of nth*
°Wends he miffat theBoron .prieek- lie alai subs

;pall Itlndsof Cle thteg border. ItWI *Wet *Mk&
Sr'Dm% BIWACentre street. one doorhelm:444ft

'.. wrist "Hr. Pots weille. A . OILLMOBE, Apcont,
• IX-c. '

enirt pottre.
A DOIIE lC ScEE:
I=

"bras early dal—and 'uptight stresmad
13( ft through s quietroots,

That hushl. but not formica' witued—
Still, but with nought of gloons;.

for there. mews In happy sic.
Whose hope Is from above.

A father communed with the pegs
Of Heaven'srecorded tore.

Pure fell the beam. and meeklybright!
On Ids myholy halm

And tandid.the bank with tendered light
As ifits shrine werethere;

thatal that paniaretra aspect Anus
With something !ostlerfar—

A radiance, all the spirit's ow n.
Can?htnot from sunor star. -

Perna limed of IlfeAra than had met
Ills aim bantams:it eye: • •

Someancient promise, breathing yet'
Of immortality: • •

Boma heart's deep language, wham the! jar
Of quenchless filth anrelres!.

For *very tuatara asid—"l know
That my Redeemer liver."

And silent stood hlr chiktriu by, '
Hushing their very breath,

Wary the anima sanctity
Of thoughto'er sweepiug death:

lillent—ykt did not each young breast,
With lose andreverence melt 1

Oh t blessed bo those etir girls—end blest
That twine wines GodWelt.

gistorical.
Fran Pran.L• intlie:;4l4rnal.

THE TOMBS OF THE MRS.
Thousands in the northern capitai of the

Czar, who rose on the Morning of the Ist oft
March, without more than au ordinary mea-
sure of care, became anxious, restless, moody,
nod apprehensive, as the day wore ons and the
dark night returned to,their streets, squares, ,̀
quays. and dwellings. Thoughts of the war,
were banished. One concerti, more itntnedi-,
ately domestic, absorbed every mind.

"

The
fact oozed out, and spread in whisperii low I
and swift through the city, that the emperor;
was sorely stricken. Was it a seves:e but
transient illness merely? Or bad the angel
of death really crossed the threshbold of the
Winter Palace, to wrestle with its master, and j
take him for a spoil and for a prey?. These
were questions with which all Bt. Petersburg t
was agitated, while the rest of Europe was ,
profoundly ignorant of the imperilled circuit'
stances of the imperial potentate, and only
referred to him as a still stalwart man, driv.,
ing along in his drosky, reviewing his battal-
ions, inspecting his arsenals, reading the des.:
patches of Ifenschikoff, or in eager council
with Nesselrode and Dolgorouki.

The heave of public feeling in the capital,'
from the hopeful to the opposite solution oflthe problem and back again, was over when I
the next morning dawned. That very night ;
his thoughts perished—thoughts of arms and
armies, fleets and cannon, batteries and bat-
tles, camps and sieves, diplomacy and proto
cols and the m ighty lord of a "territory
stretching from the shores of the Arctic ocean
to the southern slopes of the Caucasus, from
the barrentocks of Kamschatka to the sandy
coasts, of the Baltic, lay upon a couch, as in-
different to empire as the thick-ribbed ice
which then mantled the surface of the Neut.!With storm-like rapidity, the sentence address
ed to the great ones of the earth, " Ye shah;
die like men," was executed in the case oft
Nicholas, for he was a helpless corpse when
the cabinets of thewest were engrossed with
him as an active enemy, the vigilant and un-,
wearied ruler of all the Russian.

• The Czars; where are they? Previous to
the foundation of St. Petersburg, their bones
were.laid in the Arkangelski Sabor, the church
of the archangel Michael at Moscow. This
is a rude barliaric building on. the height oft
the Kremlin, remarkable only for its dark in-1tenor, the Small windows Scarcely admitting;
sufficient light to reveal its sepulchral monu-
ments and bedizened shrines. Men of fzri-
ous passions and evil-deeds lie beneath its
pavement, to some of whom the blackness of
darknesi is appropriate. Portraits -of the
!2zars, large as life, are painted in tresco on ,
tile walls. .Each appears wrapped in a white imantle, placed by his own tomb, as if watch-.
ing it. .Theyare wholly without artistic merit.
arid are'not likenesses, having been apparent-
ly Copied from-acommon pattern. The Wings
are mere heaps of whitened brick-Work, with'
inscriptions in the tcillowing style: ; "In the
year of the world 7092,,and in the year after
Christ 1584, in the month of March, on the:
19th day, departed the orthodox and Christ- •
loving lord, the. lcircl Czar andt grand duke'
Feodore, the son of John, ruler and general
of all the Russians." In a small chapel near
the altar, Ivan the terrible and his son, the
murderer and the murdered, are side by side,
as if nothing in life but love had .passed be-
tween them. Ivan's iron-pointed Staff, with
whiCh he struck. the fatal blow, and-once pin-
ned to the ground .the foot; of an' unhappy'
messenger who brought him evil tidings,
leaning upon it while he•read, the despatch, is,
in the armory of the Kremlin.. The great at-
traction of the place to the Russians is the
body of the last Demetrius, regarded as the:
last offshoot of the old dynasty' oft Rurik.—
This is the mammy of a boy of titre or six;
years of age, for two centuries canonized and ;
worshipped as a saint. The firmly-believed,
story, goes. that after a vain . search for the
body of, the stripling, in the place Where he,
was murdered by the usurper, it arose out of
the earth, to gratify the longingof the people.
On festival days and great occasions. this
relic of humanity, magnificently clad, isex-
posed in an o;en coffin ; and infatuated
crowds struggle and jostle to kis:i the fore-!
head of the young St. Demetrius.

From the last royal interment in:the Arch.;
angel's church at Moscow the line of deceased,
Czars is continued to .the present:period:in!the church of Peter and Paul at. St. Peters-!
burg. The graceful and lofty spire of this iedifice, rising to the total height of three hun-
dred and fifty feet, and so slender for the last:
hundred and fiftyfeet, that it must he climbed
like a pine-tree, is its, only Peculiar external Ifeature. Gilt with gold, and glittering in thelsun; it marks, to the distant observer,. nearly;
the centre of the capital, the -locality of thelfortress in which it issituated, and the inauso-i
loam of the sovereigns since the aksumption-,
of the imperial di The fortress is on
the opposite side of. the Neva to the Whiter
palace: almost in a direct line; and the church :
occupies an open space iu the centre of
Nothing cab be more simple than the tombs,
ranged on each side ofthe altar. The coffins
are in the vaults, and over them in the church
ire plain stone sarcophagi. Each :is covered
with a red velvet pall, on which the names of
the c'eceased. or merely the initials, are enii-
broidered in gold, with the Russian- arms, as,"His imperial majesty.the Emperor Alexari-1der I." "His *penal highness the grand!
diike Constantine.Military ensigns, chiefly:
taken'in the Persian and Turkish wars, are:
suspended as trophies about the toinlis, and in
various parts of the building. They: consisti
of -flags bearing the Persian sun and the
Turkish crescent.-the brass or silver batons
ofcommanders and grand viziers+the triple
horse-tails of pashas—the keys of fertmsses—-
inaignia of the defunct jatnzaries; Some of
the flags have' ballet-holes; and oil . one, five
bloody finger-marks may be seen,traces ofthehand of the_ standard.bearer, who defended 4to the lasi. As in life, so in death, the Czars
appear as men of the sword, surrounded withthelythbols of niililaty power: entombed in
the church of a eitedel. Grata° walls; fiveregularly fbrtified bastions, one: Hundred can-
non, and-a garrison of five thousand soldiers,defend their bones. -

The bodies in the vaults tirethao of Peter,
L,who founded: the state ;as a European em-
pire, with ahatchet for his sceptrel'ar.drgot rid
of his only son by; poison—Catbarine 1., his
wife, who, could neither read nor write—Peter
IL, a boy- --Anne---,Elizabeth Catharine IL,*
murderewt—Peter I 11.,herhusbandandvictim
-.-Pael 1., asiatatinsted, etzettited', by his no.

Met -With- his owittearfAlexander ndl
-by this time; We tnity.idd,; Nicholas,with nu-
merous princes and princessetof the imperial

One member of; the royal line is Wanting,l
the 'baby czar Ivan VI.; who bad a twelve.
month's .unonseious7 reign, nedet* regeucy.,
On the, 24th of. •Novenatier 1741 (o. a.) hard.;snow kid ,upon .the, ,grtoto eettttil.,lsledges *re 'del.:inf.. to sett -fro!,..*ticto:rev-mitaof- init.&before the winter palace uln-
Witte emperor, itp:eiridiffillit
artni- fit :one orthe 'rind'tlti's.' Pr-,..trinks

SE

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
ms quire of la lines, 3.1 centa for one insertion—sub•

.„ , ~ kits slimn, one tine, 25
~,ti,it u•Lin 116121.5cents arch. All &dyer-

tes.fereh'irt periods. chargedasasquare.
•' • „; ors. :ewe. runts. OX. TAUT% .

821.,4 81 1.4 $ 1 '5O -$2 2-5 $0 00
1 4i) 150 200 350 , 5,00

caLl'OeS OICIYITT.D IS .1 KIVAIIC nr IntLiYICB.
' llll ri

I `'') 2 (to 3_oo 00, 8.0)
. 340 500 800 * l2 00

fi';es 'to 3. Cs) 4,50 •050 10 00 -. 1500
03 053 800 15 oj 25 U 0

) 12 00 16 00 25 00 . 40 00

~mlenn. 10 01 25 00 20 00 45 00 00-011
4 1i3151aess notices. ;•41 exch—aetempanied with an
„di. vent. l• 0 rents mach. 4.

I.l4rertiononts berm .° dlarrdages and Dostbs, In cents
,r rats, insertion--subs gent insertions, cents

.cr . loe rds are enunted as in advertising.

K i,:"ji.T.:fs awl others advertising
aline

by the year with
vera standing alrerttsement not exceeding 2

Hoes; wilt be charged, including suslo00bscrip-•

to t M am ntnt of one quarter column with
3 a iabi2riptA,,,, $2O 00

st the rates designated *hove. '
sd tvertitmt'arlits set in larger type than usual wlll be

b or cent. adVante on these prices. All cuts
d,,r,:eft the came as letter press.

Tr.) it Adrortisnnenrecolve.d from Advertiadsg
Ahroal, except at 20 per cent. advanc e on them

by rLpectal agreement with the publisher.

'lt„,).,:es 21 cents eath. Deathsaconmpaulod with no-
., 2% cont.. without notices no charge.

1,1 N•iti,cs, except those of a relLtiutts character rind
purrOC,S. will be char,ted 25 cents far any

- tinder 10. •OTor 10 lines, 4 cents per line

n! meetings.not of ar;eneral or public.*char
at 4cents per line for each insertion.

fi.nttt.t c:tb•ulatlm.s wo will state that 328 lines
• a clu:a.l-1r)1 lines a halfcolumn—and $214,0, a

• en ,nn. 7302 w.r4,5 makea coltinml476 a half
31-1:147:18 a gustier column. All odd lines (met

clutr.iA at the rate of 4 cents per line. •
*v Ir.r- tisnts must confine' their advertising to

))ashrss. Agencies fir others, sale of Real Es-
invluled in business nillertlacnents.

The 'Wednesday Dollar Journal
at the Nice of the Miners' Journal at $1
Alverti6cillents inserted at the usual rates.
of 5) per• cent. is made from the Journal

„ ;;;,‘,l ortrins advertise 111 bothpapers. •
The AIVICTICIPLII,RepubIiesn.

'i tilernan paper. at $1 per annum. Is issued from the
thn Miners' Journal by

W. A. HEISLER.CO... ,

. INSURANCE.
"`MINERS' LIFE INSURANCE

D lir ST COMPANY. POTTSVILLE, Ps.

I.‘PITAI, • $lOO,OOO—C HAR TE
Uperpetual.

imrtp tuy. eharterod by the Legislature of P00n-
,,.:1,ia, with.n capital of One Hundred Thousand Dol.

wrs (tiny ur,,,autzod, and hail cattalo:iced bust-

runpany is prepared to receive monies and other
• ;.•rty in Trust. and allow Interest on all monies de-
-0,4t in trust, at the rate of five per cent per annum;
ls.ipsi and interest payable on demand.
F;r rites of Premium on Life In sttance. seethe printed

supplied at the office of the Company, Centre
Pottsville. three doors south of the Eftchange Ho.

J Actin LW NTZINfIEtt eresident.
Anot. See'ry and „....orer.

t, it I. l' 4. OM

THE -POTTSVILLE MUTUAL
iND JOINT STOCK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
l)1410E CENTRE STREET, nett

above green's Jewel& Stire.
etPITA!, SIOO,M—CIIARTER PERPETUAL.

Company. recently chartered by the' Legislature of
:vania, Is fully organised. , • '

Inc Company Is prepared to effect insuranceupon lives
toreceive land execute trusts, and to allow interest on

received at the rate of 6im per cent. per ennum,
otherwise agreed upon. Principal and interest pay-

-, on 4,misid.,'
Cspital and ass•As safely invested in Bonds and Mort-
1aand other good securities.
vinual diyidend of the profits will be made payable in

1rappropriated to ihe payment of premiums. -

r.r, rates of Piminiums on Life Insurance, see printed
.v`e.s. supplied at the Company's office.

. NATHAN EVANS, Preet.
SOLOMON FOSTER, rite Prea't.

; I. tiricia. Secretary had Treasurer.
..••••:•, ..16. "4: .37-ff
ANTHRACITE . INSURANCE CO.

piIATEIT PERPE'CUAL—Granted
uty State of I'6rcisylvania.
sated-zed Capital
e.Xn.`:l Street, between Third and Fourth

:VsGumpilly, with\ a cash Capital paid In. combined
.the iituii pririciplu in their Marine and Inland

,pament, wurea o the assured ample indemnity, with
va:ipat ion its theprofits, and wlthoutilability forlosses.

ice iY:mipany will issue Policies at the usual rates of
,tams. embracing Marine, Fire and Inland Risks. , •

DMICTORS :

ED. Luther, • - Davis Pierson,
. I,eiris Amtlemied, Joseph 7).fircfield,
l',,ter Sieger, . ' John E. Addicts,
eis.irge F. Tyler, B. Itammett,
rlauel It. Itotherniel, Francis Bacon. ,

DR. D. LUTHER,
.eresident,

1 •ira Motrictti Vice Prervlent. . ,
wv. 1. DE tv,'Sc...-retury.

Zel' ET FAL D. 'LUTHER, has been appointed Agentfor
a.,.ve Company lu .Schuylklll County, to whomper.

-).1-,irin4 Insurance can apply.
:T.l,..Z. 4.'55 (April 8,'54 14-1 25-

STATE MUTUAL. INSURANCE Co.

110 I; ll'l'll ANNUAL. STATEMENT
Thly'ls, 1854. .. .

i,••• NI iy Ist. 1853, .
..s.,premiums and Interest recciv-
-i tee past year, mutual depart-
.:.:lc. $101,648 32

i..ike.iiiivable In same . . 28,647 'A
en Prominins. Stock

same,
40,262 1.81

------- 170,565 58

tr,sB,xis

so2s,ssi HE PENNSYLVANIA TELEGRAPH.
ENLARGED FORM AND REDUCED TERMS.

The. Cash System Adoptedotrwases. corgulissiona,
canner. mutual lepartment, 101,50853

•• swk " INIO3I OS N and after, the first .of' January,
1856. the Pennsy/renio Telegraph. published at Har-

ris urg, will be owned and conducted by the under-
signed. who will give their hest energies to make It wor-
thy of its rause and of ita friends.
itwill continence the new yer printed on entirely

new type. and, the Weekly greatly enlarged in form,
while theyirico will be lower than that, of any other pa-
per of !Maass crer published at the impital ^f the State,
and payments will tw rquirrd strictly in advance. No,
paper will be sent untilit Ls paid for and all will be dis-
continued as the' subscriptions expire, unless they.nre

ASSETS
1, ie.! tzages, stock and other • '
~1 c , curi ties, ; 1711:15 72

‘ ev,ivable, 187,009 86
i ~11 hand and in hands of
•.,&

1.4.5,5 59

or.lntand Insurance, apply to
JNO. T. SITOENBX Agent

15.1554 25.1 y
PENN MUTUAL

,LIE INSURANCE COMPANY,.
Offic,lgt E. corner of Third and Dook, Philad&

MiT.ll, 55,00,000.--Charter Per- 1
k...2p...tu LI:, All the .profits dividedamong the-policy

year. Tne only truly mutual cempany in
L• mate: lusur,3 lives tor short terms, or for the

r• tr;:n of life, :rant sonuitios and endlvrments, I
ur :Ge interests in Real Estate. and Make all eon-
,ll,ettio:.! on the contingendes life. They act

AdminiArators. Assignees, Trustees: and
zndisus.

renewed. •

The Tigegr.tph willbe issued Semi-Weekly,on a sheet
of twenty-fourcolumue, during the session of the Legis-
lature, and Weekly. on a doublesheet of forty-eight col-
umns. the remainder of the year. It will present a
emnprobensive summary of the.lAgislative pruceedingr.
all important general laws as they are passed. Anil aim to
it e the current politic-A1 Intelligence of the timegin the'

fullest and.most relLablemannen• In.short, the proprie-
tors hope to make it p complete Family end Political
Journal.and they confidently appeal to the, people of
Pennsylvania-tit sustain their enterprise.

The rd,r4A will advorate a liberal political
and aim tounite all thins , who,though animated by_the
same common purer es. and looking to thf?. .

TRUSTEES:', • ' cent results. seer in 'distracted by the conflict ortilstine ,

Dania 1.. Miller. - Joseph 31. Th'lnsa° \

' tire oranisations. il will sustain the hi liiest standard
„Wil'i tot il3rtin. Edmund A. bonder,, 1,1 of American Nationality': and, while ,y 1tIn: a sacred
:• ,ren. ,l I' lie..y. ehml46 li'lliremeh' - ' obedience to itreerompromLses ofthe Co titution, will
TI;, Valles i'atit.iin-.;. Itichard S. Newbold, determinedly resist the extension of Human Blsrery.
'3a3:l J. christian. William 11. Carr. : •It will girea cordial. earnestbut independent support to
l•Ili4 S. Archer. -- . William P. hacker. the adminbstration of Governor Pollock: • , -
Johe'll. Brenner, ' James. IL McFarland, • TERME,4,-I.3TEICNLY IN ADVANCE. '
Willi 1:3 11. Kern. 'Warner M.ltasin. The Diegruph will be furnished Semi-Weeklyduring
Suott..l 11. Trifler. - 11. C.T.iyrnsend. .., the **Mon of the Legislature. and Weekly. on a double
Atin.Rtu, W. Ilarker, John W. Ilornor, • sheet; the reuutindjr of the rear. at the following lo*
tVillrun itobertfou, --4493-iel W. Weer' 7 ' .runs—the money iirroriebty ht accomixoy the (ante, :

it*ejmin Coates, - Daniet L. itutchisen, l Single subscriptions $2 00
t..trouel I.:. St..i,e4.' ltodolphtts Kent./ rive copies ($1 SO per copy) • : 9 IS) °

Peter S. )Kehler. Easton. 1 i Tencapies(Sl 70 per copy).', 11 00
I.).iN lEL L. 1411,L1.E1t. l'elqident. Twenty copies ($1 Do pet copy)

' SAMUEL E. STOKES, I')a Pr, ;(lthknl' : And at, the same pricr(yd 50 per copy)on any number
Joll] W. 111/WWII, Seey. *Ter twenty.

; de subscriber is agent for. the above Company, in •t Clubs shOuld be made up at once, and the subscrip-
haylkill ct.unty. and will effect insurances and:Aire:ill dens forwarded before the first of 3anuary, so that they
escarp informationell the subject;. resit commence with the less of the Legislature.

3. H. RI.UIIARDS: Agent. /14r sob.eription. will lafforwalvled from this office.—,4.54.4 ____ . All orders, must be addressed. to .
M'CLURE k Si sILLERS.Ii

,i • Ilarlithung. Ps.
4.7-Business mon will find the Telegraph tie,riffledadvertising Medium in Pennsylvania, out of the cities.
Dec. r...:;.,5 , / • ' . '49-3t•

N0v:10,,'55

INDEMNITY..,

IIIIE FRANKLIN Fire Insurantie Co.
k'hiladelptffa. office, No. Chesinig- street.

-4:- Fifth bt.ioet..
.DIIIECITUS. . - .

I"liaries S. Ilaneker, ticorgo W. Richards •
Th..o.ts }}art, 3tordecal D. Lewik .
Tutus M agtisr. ,

Adolphe E. Borief
Samuel id cant. V, David S. Drown,
Jacob It. rttulth, Morris Patterson,

,' mtinue to make Insuratter, permanent. or limited on
',l':, description of property, in town and country, at
0... as low as are consistent with security.
The Company hive reserved a largo Contingent Fund.
t...t1 with their Capltal and Piet:alums, safely invested,

1.,-1 autple-pratasttion to the insured''
Teeassets of the Company ott January lst,lB4R, as pub-

. 6.14,agreeably Loan Act of Asstantly, were as Widows,

WHO WANTS TO BE-MARRIED'
THE ART OF LOVE HAKIM. ' •

'MC most extraordioare boa of the Ittneteentb eentari:
TOE limns OF MARRIAGE.

- Tilt' FtiA I" TO THE ALTAR.
tt Arntrio* rArr on, HOW TO WIN A Loy*.

I IN E vblume lof .160 pages; 32m0.
"Price 04 ,400,(1) copies already Issued.—

Thirteenthedition read y. Printed en the finest paper,
end illustratedin the first'style of art. •

_
"Loverules the court, the ramp. the grove, ~ •
For Love la Heaven. sad Heaven is Love:'
Sosang the hard ; yet thousands pine
For. love—or lifethe light divine— '

r Who, did they know some gentlecharm,
; The hearts of those they love to warm,

Might live, mightdie, in bliss supreme, ••

;!. Possessing all of which they dream.
Therood to Wedlotk would you know ?

Delay 'fret, hot to R41D.3111' go.
Time tiles andfrum his gloomy wings
A shadow falls on living things:
Than seize the momenta Li they pass.
kre fall the last sands through the glass;
At ltaast the present Is your own.
While the future hr.-unknown. •

A happy marriage, man or maid
Can now secure by IiONDOMS sld

Coalutre.

Metp.xes, tr011(1,553 6, gtocks.

Mit Estates 1114.308 90 'coah,
V4.5(13 25

4,1.157 fil

0.2200.'4
I.oane, 12:05900

we thfir ineurrnatilta, a rsarhd of eighteen yoArf,

...!.‘r.• paid upwards of oar mill 'tan haPuirrdtheue,
by th.,, thereby anorditr. evidence cl

of iiisarari , ?.., as w.):1; Ca ability and
it, work with prlmptt:.-4. all liabilitleA.

CLlAltegi N. It.4.lClttlit. l'resideut.
it AeerettUT.

has bmn appointed agent hr the itlenve
and Is now prepared to Wake 1u-

.137e. (Al every description of propertr. at the lowest
—• ANDREW IttoeSEL, Agent.

Jan:ll,lKil. • Ztf '
It teacheshow to make ladies or gentlemen win the

devotedaffections of as many or the opposite sexas their
'heartsoar desire. And the plan is en simpple, yet so cap-
tlesting that all'may be married, bleep ctlV. of 'POW
pearance or position: and it can be arranged with such
ease and delicacy, tbatrietectlorn Is impossible.

It teaches how to Mike lois".
It trachea oval eye to home. beauty of Its own.

. It toadtee bow toact when fiscinated by a lady. ,
It teacheshow to make the wrinkled face smooth.
It teaches you theklndof wife toselect torender home

happy.
It gives advice to the lover who has been mire truly as

and is rejected afterwards through the Interfe-
rence offrieLds.

I t gives a remedy for nurequited lore.
Itglee*you Instructions tor beautifying theperson.
How tohave a handsome fare and hands.
liow to remove tan andfrocl.les.
A Lecture 4,11 Lr ve. or a Pa Irate Advice to Married La,

dies and Geed, loon. .

This is decidedly the most fascinating. Interesting and
Kelly rueful and predictsi work on dourtship. Ilatritne.

I ny,and the' uties and delightsus Married Life, that has
overbeen -issued from the Aand -Repress. ,The a/Metal

, social ayate n. which in so ;many instances prevents
union of heirta. and sterieces to coneentienalient the
hemlines* and even the lives of thousend's ofthe young

1 and hopeful; of both sexes. is thoroughly analysed and
exposed._ Ev ery ono whO coutemplntes:rwrispv, and
wish,ll trait Infallible oxidate the aelection ofapartner
for life, should smrchasethisgreat test bookerconnubial
folidty. ,

:co one will ever regret the, mice paid for such ate Itr
valuable turret. . • - - . • _

.

• • Lillis of any of the specie-paying hanks in the United
States or Canada,' received at par. (told duatcau beseat
from California.;

311 that iv nacessery for ?mita do Is to write tt latter •
In as few wOrtia its poovlbla. oszlovias tato anal
write tho name,. with. tha Posta/ea; giontrand stater,i
and dlro, 10 , PROF,. 9.IICDOCT. PohliakeT4

'7 'llll .% • N0.89 Porty-vizth stripot,liew Sot*.
Drwrir L riIYVEP A.T.16:3:+1-mutau streagAretho 'hot&

10110 ,10 •

". • 44-^ai

LIFE INSURANCE.
lIIIE GIRARD LIFE jNSURANCE,

Annuity and Trust. Glat.paaf f rhitsdelPbiagib
N'IL 1a Chesnut street, the First door East oft tie

I use.
CAPITAL it'.oo,ooo-01MITER PERPETUAL.

?tinut, t•.., make Iosuranceson Uses on the most, favor
terns. .

the Capital bOir: psid up and inverted, together with13.7, sad ronetiztly increasing reserved fund, offers's
•-a ..,:ortty to the Insured.The Premiums may be pald yearly. hadiyeaily or guar.

I.,lrooupany ad el a ttJaca partodleally to the ituraran-
, Sno that Bonus, appropriated in Esseeuther.

ah.l the s,ron.l &mug In Ihraemher.dC4l,Amount to
of ='32 f ,tl. in every BLOM Insured under the

p Ali lee . usakbus tt,1.1.02 50 which will be paid when
hail bei,m4 s claim Isi.temd of simo oriqinally tuns,

next ,I,.test. amount to :11-217" :AO: the next in age
, fax every $1.007: the others In thesame_pm.

.t,ardlnr to the amount end time ofMending,
ntake an average of more than .00 per

uP'm the p:- ..nittets paid. without inerewing the an-
• 67

MB=
Th'wt. Mil:way,

•

----

.John A. Itrowp,
‘rui%in ltariK D. %purr. •
. 14,hn J-., S•Alth, - Frolorlek lit own,40F..rt P.:mm:ll. . Georx.eTaber.jr^'Ph V,mlPr, inhn R. lettirocr,Th7terti, I.: .firrivir, - irhsrirm Lewin,

. l•- .1.!) 7. 111111,,'. . ' Jnhn R. qm.k.
.N. .

...
4" ,1,'

~ ogrit'llnln4! &Me nr rftlillt 1,14 exy>laniflnno.
't ,.'''r 'IITII,-,tin-t artafurtiast telrarati,u.eau bcr had ott...,.1, , ,..c. -•

'

THOMAS RIDGWAY. Pievadput,
F. .741tm. Acttuiry.
N..nlw•rilktor ig,neent Pr the ftbare.relnpnby in

lola will effect Ineurenem and give
Int Jrutati6nOn the ettbiert • •

BOM

.'7.°,704 16

ME

s

NIA.
NO.= 51.

ißame seenesnd season bf ittnbeenke4fgrat;firwhose imwtheseree~ilki;
ftnittbatyeens!ml,F .maki!•nc!!ti- istipesu., ett.lbd,sacre ori, .ties tot psnct .ustepnpg,up, distance, uty,eeparelei diffsr-tal•slihetetruaidividei but these iifia elm
%Ai"- who.' venal)ne At 411,
•Inust End that the friends whomGod- hintielf
liVre-Pze Whully unlike,any we,eS.u.chuuselor
ourselies and, that the yearning fur thuse, isthe strongest' spark in our expiring affection.

• "7' 'i f-- iIA :•:...-, 7, •,-i..• ~., ;:-.- s.:.iz f=licotekreedhad.2taztitiorterwmaiwtharrinirdl
' ~ of epectaktnt:-... Ilseitaktdiipthe ateeetivere:
kris anted. k A.revOlutianikedtakett Owes: Ilek'
ii child and hie parents,AntliergrDlriordake:Of,
`1 --.l3ranswiejtitittneburgf ind Anuer-rieiceef Pe-,
I.- ter:Li wereinisoneraisf orytterrand Eliseheth),
l•-.aseended the -drone- , for-shreit; ails watitl-'
1 i debtedto„inteigues offeestool,:a4betich.:bai-:
tier. Afterheing confinedin *knit plaeee,.
;tile deposed.family ;separated. ' Thc;•parents
were sent tis Cholanogot7,- onate-moithern
Dwina, where they endured a miserable exile,
\from which death only released them, while',,
Ivan, now atoy eight 'yearsold, *as immured
in a easement ofthe fortress ofSehlusselbarg, ion the Ladeiga, the very loop-hole of which
was immediately bricked np. As noray ofl
heaven ever visited his eyes, a lamp was kept
constantly ;burning. Ile knew, therefore, no
difference between day, and night; and as no
clock was either seenor heard, he could take
no note of time. For a periodhis attendants
were forbidden to ask, him a question, or;e-
-turn an answer. Subsequently his condition
was somewhat mitigated, but still severe. He
lived to the age oftwenty-four, his mind being
n complete blank, more than half idiotic. At
last, two ofhis guards despatched him, incon-sequence, as was alleged, of a conspiracy in
his favor in the.gatrison, having- orders to do
so underthe circumstances, from Catharine
111 Many ; believed the conspiracy to be a
sham, contri'ved on parpose to have the deed
accomplished. The taro assassins retired into
Denmark, where .bey mere taken under the
protection of the Russian minister; but both
returned to be advanced in the service of the
state. Habited in the garb of a sailor, the
body of the 'unfortunate prince, once a czar,
was exposed, for some days tcipublie inspec-
tidn, according to cuatom,,in an old decayed
and abandoned wooden church of the fortress.
It *as then ;wrapped in a sheep-skin, and in-.
terred withoin ceremony. But numbers coin-
ing from the capital, insisting upon still see-
ing the corpse, and pdpular tumults being. ap-
prehended,: it was secretly conveyed by night:
to:the monastery of TiChsina'at a greater dis-
tance from St..Petershurg. Thus ended the
tragedy of!Ivan VI., one of the saddest and
ninst fearful; on thepage of history.' With' him
terminated the legitimate line of the Roma-
nciffs, the succeeding;czars having German,not Muscovite blood in their veins; . .

lA." in the church of. Michael the archangel,so; in that of Pater and Paul, the slayer and
the slain, the second Satharine and the third
Peter, are hide by side in the grave. Thiswas the arrangement of another party. , The
empress, hayinwhdethroned the emperor with- Ws kow not whom to credit with the sub-
in seven months of his accession, made sharp joined "Thoughts on lhe loss of a. Wife," butwork of it in the execution of her plans, eau- they strike us as very tender and touching :

ing a manifesto' seven days afterwards, in i "In comparison with the loss of a wile, all
which she informed her loving subjects of his other bereavements arc trifling., The 'wife—-death. Intentioned !!a violent griping colic," she who busies herself so unweariedly to the1as ihe cause. of the event, instead of a dose of precious ones, around her—bitter the tearspoisoned brandy, folloWed up by a napkin with that fall upon her cold clay ! You stand beside
a running loot round his neck, which Orlor her coffin, and think of the past: It seems an
and'Baratinsky held firm till he expired. "We amber color dd pathway, where the sun shonehave, therefore ," says' the manifesto, "orderedon beautiful flowers, or the starS,glittered over-'his bodytie.be conveyed to the monastery of head. Fain would the soul linger there., NoNevsky,tWeiider to its inttrraentin that place:* thorns are remembered, save perhaps thoseCathisriite had plainlY no intention to be near your own hands have planted., Her noble,him in thiriepulehre.' "At the same time," the. tender heart is open to your utmost sight,—...

document blasphemously adds "we exhort our You think of her now as all gentleness; allfaithful subjects to pray to God sincerely for, ibeauty, all purity and truth, • •
the repese,of his soul, wishing them,however, "But she is dead! The ,dear-head that has
to consider this unexpected and sudden death so often lain upon your bosom; rests tin the• ,as an especial effect of the providence of God.. still darkness, upon a pillow Of clay. Thewhose impenetrable decrees are working for hands that have ministered so untiringly, areus, for our throne,,and for our country, things folded v.iiite and cold beneath the given); perknown only to his holy.willl Done at St. Pe- Cal. The breast whose every beat measuredtersburg, July 7, 1762. For three days the an eternity of affection, lies under your feet.corpse lar In.the monastery of St. ,Alexender The flowers she bent over with smiles, bendIstevaky, hobited in uniform, and exposed in do vn above her in tears, shaking the dew
an open coffin; in order that those who wished from their petals, that the verdure:around hermight kisti his handsor mouth of the deceased. may be kept green and beautiful.Those who,ventured ,to the latter had swelled "There is a strange hush," 'a " breathinglips, in consequence of the potent poison. It silence,' in every r oom: no light footstep is
was then Pined sciniewhere near the altar, moving around. ico smile greets the poorwithout unihument drinscription, and onlyone mourner at night-fall. The old clock tieka—-person, an archbishop, is said to have retain- strikes, and ticks: it was music when she,ed a knowledge ofthe exact spot, could heat- it; hut now it seems the knell ofThirty-four yearsrolled away,and Catharine the hours through/ which you, watched thewas summolned. to her judgment. Paul, her 1 shadows of death gather upon her sweetson and ;successor, then performed an act, ofil face,

..retributive justice. Ile ordered the body oft "And every day that old, clock repeats thehis father'.to be exhuined, and laid in state by st„,ry, many another ode it telleth, too, of,the coffin :if his mother in the Winter palace. beautiful words iind deeds that are registered,Sloth were from thende conveyed to the church above. You feel—nh I how often I—that theif • the citadel. More than this, Orlof, the grave cannot keep her!"iiiain agent in the minder, being then alive at
:Moscow, *ás summoned by the emperor to tit--.
tend the fullers!. With faltering steps; hands
i'diled, eves fixed apnn the -ground, and face

iiale as death, the assassin walked behind the
rffin of the Victim he had helped to poison
{lnd strangle. , i

Nicholas, has now .:been added to the num- !
I ter of deceased czars; Ills struggle with I.teath lasted through Thursday, the Ist of j
Pilarch, 1855.11and ended soon after the sue- 1needing Hies- commenced. The event, an
epoch in itself in thipolitics of Europe, is of ilot less !foie in the annals of scientific skill. 1
' for the fist time in ',the history of the world, 1
4 inelligenee of the deease of an imperial po- 1tbntate has traveled .:.by land-without horse or 1
Ithariot, and has crossed the sea without the
xid of ship; sail, wind, or steam.. For the first
,ime also,: death's doings on the banks of the'Lieva hafe been known on the• day of their
liceurrencei, on the banks of the Seine and the
`l'hames. Along telegraphic wires, tidings
hat the czar was no; more were transmitted

'.O his brother-in-latOtt Berlin, his' daughter ,
:,t Stutgari4 his sisters -at .Wiemer and the
•lague, while widely separated courts and
,labinetx Simultaneotisly received information
''-f it. Cicise upon the same hour, Vienna.~

;krill),Brussells, Paris, and London, were
, .;stirred by hews of the incident. Swifter than .

'the wind'ir:wildest breath, itflew by the forests,
tinarshes, ,Ind moors of Livonia and Cour-
and7 across the satiflkand swamps of Prussia,I•

i,oter the haths ofwestern Germany, through
'l.usy Belgium, and! thence. with unabated
speed, beneath the 'Waters of the Channel, to

'9le shores".of ,Flngltind. The czar expired at
ten minutes after midnight; and on- the same
flay, at halt-past five in the afternoon,the fact
ins made known to'both houses ofparliament
is the representatives of the British govern-
tient. Brief, startling, and inexpressibly sig-
nificant *as the announcement of the tele-
-I..raph. It vividly called to ourreinembrance
iiassagesi of holy writ relating to parallel
1 hangespithy, yet;full, invested with large
•neaning to contemporaries :—And Omri died,
.nd deha reigned in his stead."—"ln that

,n;lightwaa.Belahazzarking of the Chaldeans
4laiand Darius the Median took the king-
',dom."

.1: .illis-.-:/ainiti)::litik

BEAUTIFUL, BEETIIIENT.—A man without
some sort of religion, is at best, a poor repro-
bate—the football of destiny, with no tie link-
ing him to infinity and the wondrous eternity
that is within him. But, a woman without it
is even worse—a flame without beat; a flower
without perfume.

A man may, in some sort, tie hiis frail hopes
and honors with weak shifting ground tackle
to his business of the world; but a woman
without that anchor which they call faith, is a
drift and a wreck. A man mayClumsily con-
tinue a kind of responsibility or motive,, but
Lim find no basis on uuy Zither system of right
action_than that of spiritual faith. A titan
may craze his thoughts and his brain to
thoughtlessness in such poor harburap as
Fame andReputation may stretch before him,but, a tecnna —where can she put her hope,
while passing through storms, trials and tribu-latiouq, if not in heaven ?.

And that sweet truthfalnesa—that abiding
love—that endearing hope, mellowing every
scene of life, lightening them with the plea-
sar.test radiance—when the world's cold storms
break like an army with CRIIIIOII, whO can be-
stow it all buta holy soul tie towhat is strongerthan an tinny with cannon? Who, that has
enjoyed the love of a Gerd-loving thotherf but
will eche the thought with energy, arid hallow
it with a tear?

The worldly, being has no pAts where di-
; vine grace Pau. reach him f ',Take away the

object of-his ambition, and heiti soured i add
to it, and he becomes intoxicated. Send hint

• sickness, and he.only writhes like the wound-
.ed snake. But the unsealing of the human

• heart, by cutting off its earthy objects of love,
turns the foundation of that .love dirct to
heaven. The bereaved soul looks its Heaven-
ly Parent in -the face all. the'-mole clearly by.-
cause: of its chastisement. , Sacred indeed,
then,- is that hearth-fire whose presence gives
happinesson earth, and even whOSe extinguish-
ment serves to open•the vision 'to the eternal
glory and reward of heavent/k.

jitiscellm.
PENNSYLVANIA SOAPsToNc.—L-Ab Americanin London, in• a communication to the. Lon.

don Mining Journal, states that the same
causes which contributed to the formation of
Soapstone ,in Cornwall; Seem to have pro-duced the same result in Permylvania. Hesays:

"On the banks of tho river Schuylkill, tenmiles above Philadelphia, the gneiss which,
alternating now and then with Mica sehitt a:d
porphyry, has prevailed for the whole of that
distance, is succeeded by an extensive tract of
serwentine. The gneiss is much invaded byveins of trap and granite : and, at the4nne-tion, a great dyke of granite shims itselfing the.river. It is at thikpreciSe spof that the
soapstone, in massive, irregular deposith, is
seen. Nodules of serpentine are 4: eluded inthe deposit. The citizens of Philadelphia havegood reason to remember thiS sbapstone, since
tor a long time the doorsteps of their houses
were invariably made from it. :The rock woreaway morespeedily than the serpentine, which
,protruded in Ivird, inde'struetible, rough balls,
not rely genial to the soles of One's shoes.. Itis now wholly r,,lpltteett by marble for door.
steps; but, for lining furnaces, where greatheat is to be encountered the soapstone is still
extensively quarried and appljeti. It occurs
on both sides of the river Se uylkill, here 300feet wide.and on theeast, side "is not less than
40 feet thick. •

"A singular fact attending the occurrenceof this deposit, may also be here mentioned.
The soapstone is interspersed;with little nod-ules of iron pyrites. The portion of the rockin which this is most abundant wears off intoa sugary substanee . On being analyzed by syoung Philadelphia amateur .ichermst, Theo.Rand, this substance was found to contain 8per cent. of epsom salts—(sulphate of wag.nesia.)"

•Tng DEAD BADE.—There .013 few Atungawhieh appear—sTas beautiful. ay: a young. child
in its shroud. The little_innocent face loolteso.sublimer§iihple and confiding atriongit
the cold terrors of debth. Criirteless and fear-less, that little mortal bait parsed alive'Udderthe shadow, explored the mysteryordieliolo-
tion. There is death in its: aublitneit ',4k4
purest image; no hatielf, "nr/' typiScrib):r ?nu,suspieiim, no care fdr the Morrevr Aver"erred that little fate;idestthbits come 'tryinglyupon it; there is nothing ermil oeUrsh in its
victory. The.yearnings 'of love;indeed, can•
not be stifled; for the prattle and -smile; allthe little words and thought's that were sodelightful are gone forever. Awe, will
overcast us- in its presence; for the' lonely
voyager; for the child has gone, simple andtrusting, into the presence 'of its all wiseFather; and of such, we know", is the king-dom of Heaven. •

1 Home; :AND time has been a(more touching:and, eloquent ealogium upon
the Charms of hoMe, and its dearest treasure,
woman, than is contained in the following ex-
tract from the Cluistian Enquirer, it has not
been our goodfortune to meet it:

"Our homes, whit is their corner stone but
the virtite of woman, on whom does socialI well behigrest bueonr homes? Must we not

i trace all other bles,iings ofcivilize&llfe to the
doors of our pri vate dwellings? Are not
our hearthstonesfrutrded by the holy forms'
of conjOgal, filia and paternal love, the cot.-

' ner stones of chiiith and state more sacred
than either, monraecessary than .both? Let
our temples crumble, `and our academies de-
cay; let everypolie edifice, our halls of jus,
lice, =dour capitals of justice, and our eapi.
tale of state be leveled with the duet; but
spare our home. Let no socialist invade
them with his.wild plansof community. Man
did not invent, and-he cannot improve or ab.
rngate them. 4S. (private shelter, to cover in
two hearts deartt to each otber than all in
in the world, high walls to exclude the pro-
fane eyes of every human thing; seclusion
enough I,!for children to feel that mother is a-
holy arid peculiatcnamo---this is home; and
here isAhe birth place of every virtuous im-
pulse of every sacred thought. Here thechore') and the state must come for their sari.
gin and,support. `;Oh, spareour hr.me 1 The
love we experience there gives us our faith in

' an indefinite goOdnes ; the parity and taste,
and 'onCearnest of, a better., .„In the relations
there eitablisbed;:and fostered clOwe find
ihrouchlife the chief solace and joy of exis-
mem What friends deserve the name coin-Pared with those Whom a birthright gave us?
One sieithr titer attd dearer'thau tWenty inti-
mate companion!: We who bevel • played to-
getber isle• the same hearth, under the light

ittp, rump Mat, Ttbo date. .11:Ittic ttt tit.• •

A Cup or Corrat.—Henry Ward Beecherhas a "rearming sense" of what good coffeeis. He writes thus :—"Brealtfast is ready. A
most useful and salutary custom is that of
breakfast. One may work with the handwith-
out breakfast, but not with the head—the ma-chine must be wound up. The blue must be
taken out of our spirits, and the grey out of
your eyes. A. cup of coffee—real coffee—-home-browned, home-ground, it,me-made, thatcomes to you as dark as tv hazel eye, butchanges to a golden bronze as you temper itwith cream, from its birth, thick, tender yel•low, perteclty sweet, neither lumpy nor" both.lag on the JAVA; such a cup of-corec.
match for twentyiblue.devilsi and will exor-cise them all. Involuntarily-ono draws in his
breath by the nostrils. The fragrant serer
fills his senses with plea/Mei—for nit; coffee
can- be good in the month that does not 'Sitsend a sweetroffering or odor to the noetriii.!

Rlll.--"Ht sitteth in that:eking piseeftttin villages; lathe. secretplaces &ill he nice.der the innociilt.--ne Tvolyt of
41,itrea tee o. license to tell spitiitteaitit-

oat thinking, it it a Tice! se to runt itat&—R47+o. ?bit ?... 17 MM.:no
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